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BOYS ANID,
The pay ýVjth God. abm of the dirty carbon; . and wbea we cattle, not to Clean 10 iiiany P-Quiés of air

breathe eut, alter having braathed lu, we fto rellit it fer our bre&thimLg; not te grow tim-
Ilbe Rey. lan-C ogden Rankin, in là* fr, ]L 0«4 Ont of OUr bodies this carbon, mimed with ber for ship6; got to fted squirrela and miS,,

wC"M'y OZYZOU. But it il now net good air. this mix- but to produce the3e acorns--in multitude, en
in bas made it poison. It in called carbonic that while many muet perigh or be eaten up,The mornixg, Lord, be Tbine, as Tàime «Cid gaz, and it in supposed that from the point will live and gNw into futlut OjLkL

wéze the etill bours 01 "P. iungs of men and otber animala forty-live While doing this, all tbo6e oth« beneficerktâbout this wand«ing life of MÀ» million ton& axe thmwn into the atmespbere acts of shade and orygenating air, azd in-Thy gurk" vigils keep. 'évery day. As it il a poison wwd aie of it, Creasing moisture, and providing fuel,, fooeWhono pride and folly lurk ýwith4 at that rate, " mu, if il were mot for the and timber -come in its way. Sc, any man.And, pt»ion aurei =0 st:Î14 g1ftn leaves. Nowr, the l«ves live and grow whe in ýhis life is with all hJ& might wSkingUt 10 enticing thought of gin en tàds Yery carbonic acii that killi men. Look to 90-me lioneat end-that end get fer him..-Pa" by my gates of will. *t thla lent under my micro=pt; it in full de" incidentally, and by the way, mach
of little holes or menthe, especUaly ou t#e etheT geod- Now, litre is an acçrn, buried and0 patient Igve, that suffers long, linder aide- In aundùne they joe widest open sprouteil at the root of thie tree. Look at it.My Pattern and My joy, B'wagowilig all the oarbonic acii they cati gel; The abell, thick and varnished, was to keepRestrain me in the bour el wrouiL

The moment of anwy. but the Plant dom not want &H the cubonic it "fe frein 'rot over winter. Here in the
*Cid, it oidy wants out of lt that itttie one middle, you see thebeginuing of the big tree-arem- "t Put of çarban; »0 it eats, tà*t up, and top in this little 'plumule, li" a white les-=. çay Ui* be f",

qkun tweathft out tbe: twe ý pute *f' ck= ý&xyZ= ý thor, ý and ýth* P»Miàe of îll ýtàe huge mtn Je
at2in, M th# bai fflt, of tbo air in éateu vp, this littit radicle, like another Itathez.,by tbe igant Aid the geoi part in 2ent ont Wày, it!sýA tree-a little, fine picture of a

we dest« tkdbýlisite i» bléard, .*Man-lw animob 40 bre e &e &tom of treell cried Rismais, witb great joy.
Né deam WM bd tiiiwn- mat«.ýit tarr" by ý£xactlY; and theft thick paxte of tbeWho art *e-tMe and H-Wng Word, attletactm7-ime Sapr, or 8tàT1ýh, »V aSm , 4ne to nÇurish 'the little Plant, to leedV#I» kmut still Thine own. **M; &nd thlon mode OTéý4 W* ut it in grain it ana breathe for it, and be its work-ahop,rvierem duty le&& MY And Potttffl, or burn R in our stoyez, or- build until it is strong enough to work for itjelf.f W"Wez My oomwe X *=bol"& 01 it And 30, 7011 M, the Plant Tèese "seed-leavtW' are the property, or in-um and- c"npý *hat in the waste of Our beritance, laid up by the parent oak for its,

Zýwt au< t1m carés of lite be xwftt
w«]E, vith in". ayaums, and Wenid poi"n qs! Young child.,Us tbat breathing out ad wbat you tili car. 'And wlitt Part of tU Itree makes the alco-4ffll.what makes fbe air no bad whtn a bol? asked Rasmus.Ramus, or the Makïng of a "àlot of peuple am «owiWd tfflther without- 'NO Pet; there is noue in the trec.,

Man. A,»U OT wizdôwa open?' asked Paamus. iwell, in the Plant th«-tbè fruit TbeyýE=ctlY týkat; it causes difta", and some- cay, came the alcohoi. in all thest grain$ andtimes death.,
(By Julia MeNair wrirbt.) kindé of fruit. Ilve &.en ýem. Wten I wo*-

il in tbetwo and five oý-ntlod%- ed for the faTmer, 1 carted peachts and &p-lùg% I'd father Btay out in any qtorm thàtL ples and grain to a 'atillery.Byspecial fmugemat with the National
Temperance Society and Publication in One Of thtm. My bead feels as if à -was 'And there was not a drop of aloohoi in any

full Of bkOd, and mY rtOmAch turne sick, and Of tkem.'Roim, wbo hold t1w Ameticau My earS ring. lVs awfull You aft, they 'How did it come out of them, then? de-Copyright. Cr* d thein Places as full as they can hold, manded Rasmuq.
for People to lie fight along, and sonx of 'They were nound and living thinge, wh-enthem goles in sick, _or drunjý, or d«& tired, and you toCk them to the distillery. They wetsCRAPTSR VM drOPS asleeP directlY, and in the mo-rning let aie, and began to rot; fýrom death and de-lemas in L«,re& they fleel nigh dead. 1%ey haS headache, and cay, ca-me the alcoUi. if All thest grainà and
are dizyý and etiff, Bo id they can ralge a fruits is some portion of augîr, grcater orPo r4çà ike bled 'Ickle, they run right off fer à draitL There less: the 8uzar by heat in decay, ferments,twr.
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bs" mttbo% im4 dîà not em Ucap; Imt ho 'W course, in will be liait te have YOU wby Ivan it Snob à xarity? Could he never get
was malti *" thin, «ÉL sq. w«k that be stag- play «ndý aing for us,, the prenIdent s&id in back the lost ground if hf. tried?
gèred en te walked. Antl they bad written an even voice, haýqing regained ber compo- These thoughts went through his mind, and
ffl Renry Clay was etrong and well. sue, 'if yen will please, step forward? then he beard that ghe was saying,

Tbe boy approacheil ber timidly. shamefacealy he emelged from the abadows, 'We ail thank you fer your beautiful
and stepped forth into the light before his Music, and we hol>z you will use th-e piano

'30" f«ce1yý -But whnes Henry prospective auàience. A gaunt, hollow-eyed, levery day while you are here.,
Unkempt, and ragged vagrant of the Most pro- R-eaven had suddenly opened; fûr mother

The small figwe ahmuk back.
«I don@ lef, him in de hospital. nounced variety. Ris face was seamed with used to play sud sing with him, and it took

diasipation rather than age, for he was quite him back to her. Mother taught him to
me was in de baid, n*e me, ae he heff de a young man; and, though he was perfectly pray, alsý. Yes, he would turn froni his evil

ded« my dit 1 »bW git weU cep'n 1 go to Poher at that time, he aimost reeled as he ways. This good. lady fiad pýayeà foi bini
& 001mtry diVe warm, &W hab good nussin. cromed the r"m, with the dizziness of his aloul with the rest a while agc4 and she t.Dld

But 1 «"nt te no fo%'s to eeL' me. I always uDexpected position. ne se.,med actu&lly them that the ouly safeguard which never
Ub « de str«L'

afraid to breathe in passing the ladies of the fails is religion; and he felt sure that it Milst
wot's dat rot to èo wid Henry Clay?, Mimion, legt it be a presumptien, and after be sO, SOrne peaple might go on being re-

'Me boy began to tremble.
«Ke Zib nie de -ticket an, made de reaching the piano coula notaummon courage spectpble without being Christ'an3; but lie

doctor to take the »est in front of it until thý presi- had demonstrated th, fact that* he couldn't,
me. Re Ray his maynmy'll be my mam- dent dirIctea him to dO 80. and he rneaut t-J try the olh-er way now. lie

MY an' make me well.1 would stop àrînking and go to work; and,what »hall 1 Ring?' he inquired as if his
toite was unlimited. 'Must it be bymns'ý' when be had straightened hima2lf out to-Aw mae pez something I*ft the old stangava, be wguld.,&nytwzÉjt ipou u.àpe" tbe. dketr'oas Xe-

plied tontativély.. But 1 WOUM suggest a e home te mether.
qie ýbO-40»-%èt à job wààhld ýUchm ilk de quitable coqi or balisa of -som kinVW in savW de muey. Re *say tell

bore be 1ý*m* nez' summet, wheu he Re turoed to the instrument; and, as he The Tongue.
glit Money 'Mnrh. De è«tors &Il like him, an, ran his fingera lightly over the keys, to gat

say he tue feller. But is yo' goin' to be my the= in tO-Jch with th'a I0n9-unaccu1tý0med A theught'ess word is a spark of fire
ramrnyo art, ait doubt of bis know'edge et miW-ý was Thal may set a Ileum ablaze,

ýTb* 014 woman caught her breath sharply. remove<'L Then he glided into tlLe notes of a And an unkind look, like a crt1ýI brier,
Theft Me beld ont her fat inotherly arm- bilth-elasa ballad, and began to sing. May rankle and Rruart for days.

-O.Ylluiý 'befty; PII be yo' mammy.--The Rit uncouthness was forgothn. In fact,
It di3appeared from bis face, for the Tapture Se tbînk eý,e you speak, ana to ail be kiné,
of aitting once more at tb* DobI4 instrument For many Learts are Rad;
thathad been the daily cmpazL!on of bis boy And it always pays, as YDu'Il surely find,h»d, calling forth its molody And pouring uPar Christ wili yo r wgrk0onfess.
out bis:hcart in the long-forgottcn a3ngs of

IIT" ia thé ce. B. those beppy dityst ý ttitnaligumd lt; and then And if You've been true to the rule of love,
>ý bis audience beheïd a miracle, for loi the An& labored as in Ris sight,

r4fintmézt, Ont bad AlmOst di&&PPtared frOm You'll find that your toil was f« fte abo,,e,14Y. 'WU za-W *94 'COld la thé bis *fflly abused couatenance bzamed front it When you strove to de the right
*dmth..And brItktbeas of thé red»ptidb-mm once more, as bis balisa was rendered in a -Hc*&rd T. N. 1783W, in the 'Christian!
#f thé Wý*Rn'6 Èaid itt-ttbi 91MOn ifiâW it fine and well-cultIvated baritane of a quality

attrafflVe to the tramp gués't3 Of that so deep and rich that it fillej the room, and
imatitution. Thý Zood fflinan, the peaident -ghway, while theof -the band, -who was conduc#ng th swelled outside o"-r the 'h ' What the Joke Cost.e evening pamers-by stopped to Ii3teý.
ptfflamme, is the refinea wife of a man higb There was uýo lonr-r any doubt a3 to the (Elizabeth P. Allan, in the 'Presbyterianift the OJECW life of the City capital. She emotion that had given him cowage to -emerge Banner?)Voul'a have béen a welcome guest that night

from the shad-ows; for it was the voice of aiLet eny Of the V«IOUS Society functions; but artist, thougli emanatiug from th-a visible pvz- A True Story.the ctùm thiallu'MbIt 8POt justead, where lost
Donality of !L traýnp; and thf eAger degire to

jtj_,ýM toUL- bad TWO Ut,> diaffl tabNin -
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WHIC March 9, 1906.
a AM always glaa te do one anoth« ad@ capter, -wbile hie accuser took his phM Iwo, 1 don't collect things lof that sert.turn., and the restleu mixe again oet out dinnier- &M. a collecter ci waste.1'That's se,' said Ldtke, heaxtily, rising from w-ard. 'A collector of wastel, said jamie, muchthe table; *ee, lIl , be back by five; will 'You'Il 4 back in the raorning to prosecute puzzled, 'Why, 1 never he&rd of auchtbat be in good time?' this case?' Raid the efficer. a collection before. 1 doWt under-stand what'All 1 want,' answered Graham, in the sarne 'I won't stop till that scamp is in the penl' you mean by waste. Wbeze do Yeu find i4Jaunty Manner; 'a pleasant afterwon te Yeu.' splutteTed the blood-nosed one. and what is it like?,

'Zhanka veTy much,' Locke calied back frOln 'Well, I'm not se sure,' answeýr-t-d the police- 'That is what I am going te tell you,, sai&the door, and he was gonc. As soon as the man, aggravatingly, and be turned bis hor9e's the old man, &s Ille unstrapped bis heavydoor closed, Graham went off intO fits Of bead in the direction of the village. There knapsack and laid it down. 'The w3ria i'slaughter; he looked about him as if to find was plenty of time for a full explanation on full of waste-coIlectois like myself, only yougome one to sèare bis merriment, but it was both &ides during this drive back; Locke was have never been favored with a sight of onetime for the doors to close, and the room Was econ convinced that the stranger et the inn before. We are about collecting everythingempty, except yor one waiter. Th,ý "IM9 had played a practical joke on bii% of a rough that human beingà waste--time, opportuaities,drummer went out to attend to &ome unfinish- and unscrupulous kind; and the Policeman money, happiness. AU thése things we a-ed business on the village stre;t, and beilig felt pretty sure that the boy was telling a ther up from day te day; and sornt -es Ourdetained longer than he -expect-ed, had to 'rush straight tale. loads am frightfully helvy, I can tell you.for bis train, whicli left at thrfe-fOrtY. 'Got any friends in townl he asked. Looll: at thisknapuck and t1tis paroel-all col-The beil was zinging, -the tra«n was vibrat- 'Don't know a soull answered Locke; 'but lected tc-daylling with the effort to start, as Graham sprang you don't mean to tell me that 1 can't be 'Dear meC said lamie, 'I wi3h you W01CULvy to the platferni and enterel the Car. cleared of this ridiculous charge withcut would show me some of the t1lings yon have'Tbcre now!' h.ý as he sank breath- friends ?' there. Couldn't you do it?'li2s; into a gý,,at, 'I fürgot t'o giv2ý anyb3dy the 1Wý.,J1, 1 don't say that; but if your un- 'If 1 show you anything, I will show yDutip about that greenhorni' He ltý,ok_,d taken known friend has left on the afternoon train your ewn waste; for you've given me lots ofbacl, for a moment, and thezi burst ýout laugh- you are in a mess you know. 1 thought meb- wozk to-day rGIlecting it,' replied the old mauling again. oh, viell, never mind,' he said tO be you býad some chap that "il you eeverely.h;mself: 'it will be all th,2 larger-sizcd joke!' out for the night; Ilve got te leck.7t-i up, Yeu 'I'd like to know what Ilve wasted to-dayl,Mcantim,ý, Locke was enjûying b,- RIsalf, It bpe, exclaimed jamie indignantly. 'Now thar»was not ûften that he had a treat like this. Th-3 boy felt like one in a nightmârC, and nonsense!,Not being a particularly sharp or successful the ugly dream las*d all night; bis first nigbt 'le it?' »M the Old man, with a cross look.book agent, bis profits wer-z fer toQ smail to in duzance vile. But the policeman wam an 'Weil, tben, MI preve thât it'a true; and 1,11waste on livery fe-2s; and ht gencrally footed honest goal, and ile did some unpaïd detec- make you own it, too, bef ore I go, 1 bave notit when going through rural districts. Th,2 tive work befzore the poNCe court Met next time to open my knapsack: no-, 1,gt I wililiorse went at a lively Pace (she was hcaded morring. The indignant countryman Was reail the list of aU youlve wasted to-day frorafD. home and thad not dined, but Locke did noU thire, rothing cwled by the jeers of the bY- My memoramum book.,know this); the ?ay was one of thOýýe gitts >;tandtr.% at his bunged-up appearance; but a And he tOck Out a &mail book, and turneilthat spring someÈmes tosses ahicad of ber waiter frûm the inn was alec thare, and Over the leaves? saying-corning into Old winter's lul), and thý.' a.r waS Lackes quiet demeanor helped to give weight 'Jamie J-ye-4 here is your account. Nowmild and de3ýcicus. to the se
After an houlls rapid driving Lockc was soon cleared, and laugbingly advised by hie listent In the filet Place Yeu wasted thirteen,

-minutes this morning lying in bed after yclithinking about turning the mare's head when bonor net to be se trustful another tim- wAre called and told te get.up. Then, whextte was startled -by a shout from be-hind: The owner of the trap now wished to bring YOU were half dressed, you wasted eight Min-'Hello there! Stop you rascal if YOU dOn't ar accusation of assault and battery, but was utes Mo-le lSking out of tu window at twowant a bullet througb yotr hýtad!l výarzled ky the Mayor tbat when One ]man dogs which were fighting. Se muet bef MThe young d..,iver pull-ed up hastilY, ind called another man a liar h-3 muet take the breakfast. In sebool you lout ten minutes Orlooked bick; in the buggy which waý now iln- cousequences, especially when bis accusation the lesson hour &swing pictures lu yeurmediately -behind him was a ÉDIi,-eman with Pravee. fa1sý2. copy-book, and "U waste4 'eleten more Ov«a pistol in -bis ',hàud,,and with iiim a red-f acýý d ýfeantiMe, the merry Jester seemed to bave that paper Yeu carried to schccl. Whou ý»Umanl shooting out epithets, and exciting him- gottin off 3cot-free; but A was net go. Hard- came tome, instead of "il2ff dixectly to y;J'azel£ about eom-ething-lwke did nDt kno- 1, hâd G.atam Eent in to beadquaiters or- ', ur face-inÏ bandsroom tu w*gh ý yo and bruehwhat. The noisy demand h&d ev-'.dently cùMýe iers received from that village and iieighbor- your hair, as ye= mother ba&6'yot4 you spetitfroui the rtà-faced man", the officer eemed hcod, when a letter followed from one of the
ana nine minutes gr-umbling on the etairs beforeto be taking it coolly; when he saw Locke Icading citizens, withdrawing bis order you 0beyed ber. You stopped in the street todTaw rein heý, put up bis p-."stil; bis ccln- that of several othýrs. The affair of the:199Y talk to Tommy Rose, and wasted twelve Min.Panion sho ' uted to him to hurry or the rascal was britily alluded to and thL letter-writez utes of your music timf,Would. get away; but the man in the blue coat 2dded: qf you.r young man is as glib with his 'Oh, stop! do stop!' cried Jamie interupt-took bis time; 110 doubrt thýse guardians of the tougue in your service as he je for bis owil ing the old man. 'Don't tell me any morepeice learn te kmw men &3 a wiry hunter as soon seeamusement we think we'd just about the time Jrve "wasted, Please-'knows his game; and Locke was 9*howing no-. those stov,2ýs tried before ordering,' Weil, I,11 tell Yeu about the ether thinthiug but intense 3urpzise. les- 9ýNGraham came witbin a clSe &have Of the,,-yeulve wasted OPPO'rtUnities, flU A*'Cvet dowztl Raid the policeman, quietly; lyou jug bis plaoeý and learned fmm this narmw ample. Yeu saw a bird'a nest rotbed to-44Y,zýe tu go, with me, Yeu know.' escape that no. man can treat the truth *Uh hqVa .ý a, .'. ýý11'Go wfth yeul' exclaimeil the young -book toutqangt, eveÉ in jest, and keep tbe conjL_ and nevèr ýaid a wed, when YOU mightagent, Iwhat do you, meanl saved it. When Yeu 89w thât little boy drapdence of hie ýillow-men.ý1erîe the red-facad man barat, into a volley marbles, Yeu crily laugbM et him, -whez,

of aisry WMS; he aIS4 ýad left thé%. l>uzgyý - Yeu migbt have helpeà to Plck atera up. Yeu
inp vas stamin« enthi\other " ci Locke, The baga thàt holà a ricIf mqýn!l.luney Are let y= ýigW _takçý that long, bot walkti) the

19ean,?' he;.ah4utedý; lit ufflns tbtt'70,u.ffl -,full of holes.-m--ThecdOre L. Cuyler. poat-oRmé this afttr*oon, when y6u CouI&
'4býu1 tbz: za*ýM that 1 tv« caeae Be noble-that is =«othan wealth; bave zone Mme sa easily on yeur bicycle-,acMzý. It..intans thai j4" 4tsk My hem and DO TiglIt-th&Vs Mote, tbau plA0Cý 'But 1 proulifta the fellows te 'Meet thembuÙ-ý in bSaa cUeigbi, under mY veXY nOse; Then in the Épîtlit thm-là beaitht et feux -oclock, and 1 lad no Ï,*»4 U eu on1Y lied ?dik .:mm:b, bt,41no &à yoit And zladiltes In th* face. protested.c4oek,, 74g vouléièt, ýhaw bý cavJýt 'lut is neeu Thoyý,00vu 'have Wait*o leasuy. luilir get out of. =y ib ed for Yeu,' eaid'm ùW man. 'Those oppor-mik be a lunatic, *au = 1 tnaitiea te be kind in one àayýtiaï, àgry. et lait' li ;ýý this trap f»M fie. C, dweil, iollector 

of 'W aste, 

: this is, the ea of Yeur 144,

riee, a traveili»g Mzan, wbo had lired it 210T 1 ',Ja-ie ý%a. &ÉAME-4&oed w'-ay.Mr the day abd loticted ft te Me for au. houes It was wry warzn, and lamie wl,,, tireL 11o By ne méawý Therc.:W11ý',afflther WÀýsLM1,,:h4d, b"n On hie bicYcle 411 the aitermon, and ', cppcr-tUýlJty wbtn you were Se Jnatt«t'ýVe, to,Iwhat Was. your fMnd,',s rgmel aske4 tlýe now he 'Was Sitting in the r==erbQuý tm le9*onýiÀ school. Yeu .1lew iritb:,&ý..,poIk-ýnLAn, motionjug te the red-faced =au to, the lawn: waiting fer the clock to strike balf- pmion, toc, because YOUÉ bStlece wa's j'a 'a: , Jetant baek; he U" ýbftn , watching Ipecke fflt det. whith ma& týq knot. Wasted opj>oxtunities jer *cg-À»%Ltrgl,clèmly, and ibail about concluffl tuai hè But Presenuy, ag ho I«ftdl bacýk,",Wi,fnnocent; but no'W for the fiut r Um the S&Ijt, be âffla: Mp, th bis YOU £«got te Tioe and effer yoûr. Mothtr , acoming nearer, chair wlien the eùt»ý-ed Uto'romn. WéVÉZ&f do-, fluBhed and a, look.,Df Utter çq9u ami-en& 'when ho apoed 'bis eyes, ho saw a qbe«gion <*ine ever lie cDuntéitince. 'I-T ikt£"n -Portimity te ho poliW B*t 1 have rea4,éiC1,ýh
te Prove what Il Raid, and 1 have no wi" ,,Wknew hi& uMe,' hO mntteW- Tht littlé, oid M=ý h*4 a knapuck ïtrap- be dis4greeah1eýjcohý Yeu dowtl, >Wed the xngry inait et pied en Il*., b , kýaç d'id Canfed -a blÛkY Thé qlgý -au cloed tic boe, elthe otéer Me of the buggy; itS IIWIY YOU in:em band, S9 M&W t6 jaloief, ana 9aid f -j'Rude WýJth a, tdqýet, Yeu Young liar!, Z bdaeve enbus Yieý',kie1Iy gage.ýJ1àg Il and *eil be laat dowa, teck! a,« 'Take cexé, zzy demrfan aie lui&, as MQuick as a flash a hearty blow landea full ued'kÙnftlf WÎth it, a, if ho picked up hâen tihê accusees nose, and another would h9ve feit quite at home" kàapmt

_118d: net atarted forward 'Aie, you -a peà" »? -à ýéa jamee, aiter power,,to 14khten i»Y« JAUY,followod if the mart Rk- is knees in tke àeme momeits fer thý te .«Y lý1àçb- whecevtr Ym;&e téxîptéý.,suadmi]ý, flinging Locke te Il ta tbroe. Away tuYtbi*g:; y9lublé, M.,to right apeetbeW. &id thrSwing the Other tw
ine lefL But Locke initàntly, plffléd tbe ani- . 41 WM ten:"M myb loctor èJrMAI iup. ID& w0pz bave rétun"d t6 txe as-- Ir. Irm But, ýlieteAli

Doi't :.Vfflw#duit ff Uïe *fficer bi4 net »*,W. irmtf«ed and 'A»d, VUtý4e jou çewt?,
taken Control., el the aitutionk Aitet dit lrwt&v M&ttýps or çoing, « àutogmhé? rie

'l" *tÈt2iàrJtý of t1bê lav te back UW co1lecting 'au 1âem,. thillais l nyd-ýIIP' ke
bJ84:ý net tO mention tite kaded pistoL X«ke 'veuld. like te -eoe ybqw ý»â te -irleot *tIt 1*1 t1w

to et înt0ý 00 *Mer bugir y Who ald man,,Imika azain. 1rhen ho uie- Indu had
f



LE eOLKSMýý----*
When Mamma Visited The the door ýpenIed gently, and in and she went home with- her small

School. walked mamma to yisit the school 1 head full of plans. There was a
Did yon ever hear of anything so corner in the back ym-d she knew

unfortunate as to wait eix long hir mother would be willing to
Ifint it quee]r, m&mjn%, groaned years and then to come oh the only have lier use, and sheetarted in

Dick, ,bow oometimes We h&ve to day that her little, ortes were on the without delay to spade up the soil.

Ârink peppermint to cure us of platform 1 But this certainly was The July sunshine poured down
the "eau that met her

oating Peppermint? Anyway, I entle upon her, and she grew very bot
eyeol-'Youth'a Companion.' and tired, but she woi-ked awaydont want to sinell. any moresa

long as I live!' happily, thinking liow niee it would
Tbe _ý»Y ChUCL be wlien she had a garden like theThe next day, at zecsîw4,ý?ma-

mond dizp1aýed her tgeasqviý-bqx oÈe *bu had admired. As noon as
rings. The royýL: the her mothér came home she ran- to

tower were but poor tbings J hire go m meet her, cryhig:Say thinge to do
pVed ,ýith Pbommond'agem& She I dedt know when 1 shall be e0lif.come and Bee.inainmai T'm
Éa-Yýe one to every little girl in the through. going to have a garden like May's.
wehool, And 1 what a time they How Ion- will ittake befère the
had pickiog ffl th Tb-day i bad tô *itA. th-eraia flowers conie r

$x.fçývorite atonoi,Aieuwnd àor a Tuby Coaw â1idiýu -th' th%.. lâown the wind*'W- Ru e ;no e Itoked in to ber
POM fluàhed face and stréked ber tum-em àaÊleth bled hair.

ey au the timetir W My little girlmust not set lier
'idnsý- ýtq ý4içq*â tuy heud a kind of 'r'me heart on a garden'this'year,' 'eheth st,134 eaid. If you had wanted flQweri3,..00" eyju ing sofuy oh, the glnasunder theïr de**. Then you, ahould have be-un in theRosamond'a To see the dimness came and pau.dearesWear friends apriiigtirn.e. Now the bot, dry

each had -four more rings giyèn i made a picture, with my breath gurnmer is here, ftnd, even if the
them that they might have one fur Rubbed out to ahow the under- eeds caine up, your plants vrould
eyery finger of one hinid. Rosa- not get to blwiomin,, before the

thé:b M, '84Y.
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Stories of Our Pets. There were tivo- little fluffy we liad all to run te the stable for

'Two Little Owls.' owlets in th(ý nest, and I felt as alielter.
vexed as Charlie to thijik that they., Joe then hun- the cage, %viLli the

Two beautiful owls built their might be killed by a stone falling nest and owlets in it, ut the open
neat in the stable loft, close te the in upon thein, so ' 1 said, 4Coine, stable window, and when it grew
gate of our liouse, in the north of Charlie, and we will see if the darker the old owls flew silently
Eri-fland. Theybuiltaverycluinsy gardener will lielp us to saveyour down, comiC ing nearer and nearer,
nest> loosely put together, com- owls-' as the little ones were bi-ginning

te cry iiiipatiently fbr some floud.posed lot Lsticks, dry twigs, and Joc Smith, the gardener, came The parents tile kL.,e
where their yourig ý ones wee and
then flew off, bringing back in
few minutes a teirtptiiicr inorsel in
the ýiliape of kt pour- li ttle fî(.,1(1-rfiouse
8trug-ilit,,r in t1ileïr strolig. f

Charlie was ilever o WaLch-
in, the owls; but the dit at, last
carne wlieti he liad to part %vith
tlieni for tliey grew too 1:o le for
tire citue and were levideiitly eager
to try their whip. So one after-
noon Joc opened the door of the
cage, and the owls c.tm(ý in the
levening to tempt the little one
out but they were too titnid ut
first. Next inorning, however, be-
fore eveil Joe was out oi bed, the
little owls were gone.

Poor Chýrlie -was greatly dis.
appointed ; but a great and unex.
pected joy was in store for hirn that
eveniiig- for Joe sent to tell Master
Charlié te 'Come ont and Bee his
friends again. Charlif- fairl,ý danced
with deli-lit when lie beheld th.
two old owlsý w1th their dearly-
loved babies, walking 011 the grajea
and )vis(!Iy iiodliii, their heada,
and blinking their round eyes as if
to thank us for all the care we had
given them, and for being rescued
frein a cruel death. Every leverring
they paid lis a visit, much
Cliarlie's deli.lit, anà during the,
sunshine we could see them hidin
beneath the leafy branches, noddin à
and blinking their eyes. -J. M. M

Jesus Loves Me. 4;
Jeaus loves me, thils I knov,

Fer the Bible tells me so.'
'TWO LITTLx pLUM OnETS.t

Thiti is iviiat Ilarry was singing
leaves. Th'éy ýùauUot béar the ýup at that moment, and lie offéred te himself c7ue, day. as lie was geb-

ting ready fur bled.bri-lit liglit of, day, Oô ai, theïr to get aýý ladder te bring the nest
work i8 accor4lished.. Does it not seein wonderful thatthe glüam- down, ând put if,, with the owleto, jesus loves us? Up in heavening, Lý4d leven jq. the dark areaudit is in.tol a hage wire. cage, which could the holy angels, wbo serve Rim daythen tbat they seek foi:tiïeW*iýwQà, 16-ë hunkat theopetîîtâble wlndô*' utdniffhtý Theyarenlevernaught1 11, 1 . - 1 1 C Yi'They are wonderfully. Cleveï iW -ýWhéire ý Ue: ý - 1wàjs srrré the old owls never sàlfisli,, and never Bu ky,
Catching illice ý alla other swalt: to feed: t1îeiý féathery Tliey-,ttre glad to do what 'i esug
anitu.tli,. and woj to the pour éliii dren itseemB quité rightthat
inotiller-lien who may liave a ]q try th'ié iresiis should love tlient.was very But wt are -often lia' ilI)rOOd Ot chiclçel)s, for she 18 su.re Mooli: up the lidder, aàd, ug ty

Bay itrigry xrotds, and soýiietitùefj weto loýè, iaeveral if the q4eer-7loinicin- st ikeowli know of brouglit: down: 't4e blows. We like
litille birdies., 11ùItVeverý h 'wa 'ftnd do-uot..wioàOne afternoon Clfýrlie càtÉe run- not te d -wé fôldý.- 'But et190 eusi y after Q 19, are us

ilitig in te tell-us the Yill4ge b9yis ali, fe th& ole o-wls, who filo4g jovea 11,9. lie, -lâted :il.mt
and 'î1ý,Àe siýilvel:ljilùliad Jouzid out bis dear cela' nest, we wtie; tiking away their y0un* fflýeU Wî-hý t'ne-&Dd Were Intigilig up large stola;es one$ a] tégétherj s*I60ped àow;t we té ple,.pé . Ystt- g 1 Wil. jole ttying teto atid brin t do rile.. DoW

;T ýM:



X-m-'le-h 9Y 190& it B F3 lm N a F ft

ou towwb boxas. 1 qvas now out on into yeur snug Uttle bkde and forpt aUeffl pr&izEe4 vitk ne drymllings visible, &bout the cold.,Correspondence "e"
and qaly distant landuiarks and thé traiI té

B, ma& guide Me. We have nome 1tý11. by cw younZ
-we -inter* The Sow now >egan te descend, and soOn readers, but in nome cases the nalme and ad-Dur mter, have fim sport 'w 

dress have become detached, Will autbOts*&ting, ccaating, am buildjug oww my view was obscured te more than a lewboum and anowmen. We are hoping eoon to yards abead of the homes. It ne- began te wbo have not séen theïr story yet &end in their
me our letter in print. STàl«&y CURnS. bow mrth terrfic force, &na I recognize, that name ith the name of their etocy, a)w their

1 was ont in a blizzard-the fixst real bliz- age.--Cor. Ed.
ROBLANCE OF LIFS IN THE NORTH- zard I had evez apm During all this tiMe

L H, SaakWEST. my horsts were going at theïr utmost sPeeds Dear Editor,--Our Sunday School teacherbut now they began to fag. I felt &rçwsineu(By B. it. (aged ir), à Relader of the gradually creeping over me, and the intense Wd tbat there was a pape 'The northera
'Meamnver.') Messenger,' èe gave it to us, and 1 liked Acol4 pierced thxough Imy fur coat te My 'Véry I must say 1 like to read the Cor-very welLOne evening last winter, when the wind boneB. Now the boorses were following their

without was;bl&wing a gale, we &i1dren were own course, and they bail al,-ost corne to a mspDndence, and te loý* at the drawings. 1
becoming vather iestlem as we had nothing standstill. SudderL'y there lo«mLd up befre am fourteen. I have dont a great deal of
to amuse us, It happened at this time our me 3ometbing large and dark-it ' was a hay- travelling. From Germany acm3 the Atlantic

Ocean I went right up te Prince Albert, thtauncle Robert waa visiting at Our place, se te stack, 4Lnd..l k»Ow that hem was a #]et 4hel
4own ÀO T"y az*Pau wway the long winIter evecint weý aàk-, ter front, the toirible fwind, ýl,:g« my herses ai] -41L Saffka en6d him te tell à 4tory. Uncle, R»bert could j4ro to the ét"14 but tàiWàé. -vrerà, te ro-

r tell a gOod story, but wbether hisstoriu w0ft myoe !»D cold thât wasI 'tor'f' B-C" V'=Du"r Island; 211 ý0f Us apentall true in M'ore thau 1 can say. However, freesing. . la f1de , lext , üMJIýY bethoutht:=17- a year tb«e, tben Ive came back and went te
be consented te tell us of au adventure whiCh eelf of the kbi Of, aYruP in thé sleigb AC- L.H. 1 will datwer the fitst puziJe of leonard

W. Murray-it is a boýok. .1 think 1 will giveýM hald -Vten à Y10ung ZUIL ilaving settled cor&ngly I broke, up tËb à'bairs and poured
neh a puzzle fo,- the read-ers of thlis paper te au-tdnmlf. ume comfo.,tably in his arm. chair, ha the syrup on the- and won bad a fire gwe-, tOO, What 9TOws in winter with itsbeffl tkiis: 'In the year Y884 we baa *a ex- as eue could have in se grett tste:=. This

ceptiocally severe winter. It set in at the alightly -armed me, but aucu al, my fuel vas root upward, and dies in eununer?
GERTRUDE H. KOOB.of Wovkmb% and by ne mi«e of goule. The fury of the -blizZard J'ad net in the

N.F.
Nar Edîtor,-I am net> a su'bscribe'r te thè

Messenger,' but m3r cousin bas been
Î. foe sýieral yearâ, She bas left thi» place, and

1 rective it in her name.
1 am very pl-eased -wîth the Corre3pondence

page, but 1 have never fflua letter frem, here.
This is net my native place. ý I have threé
b,.gothers and f-our sisters, they axe &R' very
pleasen to get the papeis when I am finished
with them, 1 have ben living: here over aAý year. If 1 live te see tbe twtnty-ýeighth of-ire 
May next, I will-then be twelve yeais old.

I have attended Sabbath School ever since
1 came belre. My Unele, with whom I live, ia
the superintendent. There is ne day àchooL
here this winter, but 1 am kept buey, e3peci-
ally inail days, as the post office in in out
building, and 1 help to soit and deliver let-
t'tg*.
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desist &a long as there was any tiny suffew teacbers, and are usually auggested hy the
left up» agy mothoee. Sontle bfflm. lemn fer the day, Thîs praytr-time'Power te lozgWeýis ftind in J«us. ý" fqrt AndTc the aft0r the med-sowing brings
pâtalytie, let d-Q-um tbmugh the roof by the strength to many au axious, earîeeýt teadher.
faith and. persistence of his friçn4s, jeaus' OnS a year it is t-he aim ci the offictrs to-ba-bly comforting: aTrange for a meetimZ tefint, worde were indescri consider the .1piritual
'Som4 be of gce chem' -But thele la a sur- wellare of thé school, and in h«ït-te-heart
m«W»g ëbaffl' kn the formula.- It i3 not a tonfemace at tbese times each tetefier ËIêms5 go bfte to &iae#e. ir a catègehcal; a11tbýTi- much fmS -the otheral experience.The 

gtartlbtýg 
weeds

ùýti*e inzi da et oin. nouer ann=l gatbering of the tescheil et
eoula:àot àýa b of the inquigitori- this schooVis on New Year'a Day, wben tb6

of Sembes inc. Phityiset It was ehoolhas a jestirai,.ý-an attractive ènteztain--
not tbey dhoulàt./it J'eslis, ment, tollowed by a generous ice-aeam ffllpxz-xÀex -zoo zoo& gauntlet at atir tot., làdy pý i it 11py per. Aft*r tbe happy childred go home, and
Ti-utmt or disieent ()Mxi- the dish-towew a" 11ung up to dry, tbç wttlc- -Qùartorly, RCVieWý'- -,ýience mu-feiled the4r ý="ok« wffla as 'es gafhe.

r arcund a long table lot a «baiiq
mtmng- of ?Êëm 'bbe eenù ZMW the 'banquet' tônbùets et1, tblur je »V.t itégler ùr W-crtam and, akei bot the real gl*y of tbtit tha à à1ktým 1t"îî..éq"Mý 0 e4sy tô fbr-, niàie is ig ýâe glW-diinnà speecbm&»e>uj.,Îre«Àýt es, to, bé _qeàkeheà1j ai« Vý àÏt'tbat'ýýbu fîî ti t rs 219 kmz igeyIn their aynalpeti4 and PMAching the "à!- m-ay know that 1 bave autbolity anü, poçftr

1,ng &lf,,manbe,, to do bothý 1 wîll &,go Say to thJ utterly et preparation, for tuel of the kingdam, and lit& preaclies arta, lives ttie gospel e:- mity Wof sicknegg,-,MatL iv., 23. » pow«lete person, eAzise."' ]le ispake and it Christian worlr, »tifi" hi* tpeaýkêr't â: k1r
was doue. . . . Tbe pýopje Sud jesus a minutes befoM t>,y come to thé bi,14,iitModie Readinzs. l'he Se-mon on the Xouut isdivine teacher. cefuoals aie not common. 11hé eeifiiLrlto-,ot 4W
an maugural. As such It takes on a d gni ieaches art Vractical, an& bue*" ira% -the-- Lttke iÎ, x-90. 

It irradàtts tlie
Y" and importan*e ali its own. work of tbe scheul. It it JbM 'au >Ourqy, Nara 4-xatt. L, ofthe kiÊgÎenVýot iocetb« itt -the Ç" ,ôf" 014'a JO" y blasy

wo»O&Y. j«reh %4-ý-4j» v-,:'-',,. &e p;ewebés the ch«àýt« Omd 0, qwùt tfiiâý Èé%r,, koe-91, , th iti, 90011.
.,:Tblào&y, 19u& "ýXatk L, 21-34- ièeg. ýàè theexâct lu, band

Texue of thal J)Opnlarly tmftbkm&. The -p»- ;oï h f, eajeeStý ýkUited 'effôt fer thie
4à

ple wantea en objective kinzj1ý 1je djàwed AL 0 Il"""sat&ajLy, march 17.-,M;;tt- v.., them only a subjectivie'ome. Tbey wanted ùve é & _îý, ýfelWtÏsWp àYs a'ae'i& Sumof blillte foite; Re unveied one of meekntU, 1 rivilezm etone
un-armet ýwithcàm1 weapons. Ià Ris br-i'VÇ w»rkr-ý99marp(By Devis W. Clark.) .,of -a 'tupniatLyely

Et was ýéarry!, g idiis fing conelIEL
ilOt' be tawil fs su -vmtory oqer the temirw. Vmý bail éown41 ibi power 1)7"aýC.MMo-Iqfflm o. e Kim a siirt 't«t te

&bç Pheris Rimiee te the CO=Only kcý5ptba nùtým 91 'W
oSupjLtion, lïetb*=, me kfaibà4 T on peéple
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tti f t1e _Wght à>&

î
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ed the m«ning $un. om; no apéck et Weimerls House.dust $"ma ID4p»=t la tbe TOOM.
In the fte Mont tbe &&Mt «der Pumàâed; A Strong Argntwut in

the Stetn gauge ihowed even >pre"we, the ver»- in Fayot or
'Walter gauges -ere alwaya jurt right and Our Abohobing the Rum. Traffic.
d&ilY report ehowtil that we w;ere burning Wei;net4o Rouget now, ainIt that grandi
leu cSl thAn formerly. The umst critical in- Nvthing fluer in -the land.
sPectiOn failed te find anything about either Wlien the folks come up
the engine or boilers that ahow,ýd the faintest this way, clown fro1w

Flint and Ranidayi
symptoms of neglect or camlewness. And we %anter up and down, oeein, aightsW hat Every Landowner can Three eeeks passed. The man who h4d arculid the town,11eell rer4mmenèsd as good for Ifive a& ý 1 work They dpult stem to ve no use for the storesand'tWo days'drunk' hadzotswerved a hair \,or calaboose;
from ttis duty. The gossips were beginnimg to Ail they really seem to Bee il Weimer's, pillewut the Legislatm Un pass general and notice and to comment lapon the strange af- of masonry.laws and se probibit the faïf. Fine? Now 1 should cakulate, grand e&,Dugh9Û4014 It is wf-11 flot us to bear in mind that - 41 sholld like te, speak te Yeu a mement, for potentate,ev«Y landowmer bas the pèwer to accomplish lir,' aaid he, one morning as 1 pamed through Built of joue from land knowa where, cov-the q.me end by his own action. bis sanctum.Zhere are large axes, in great cities where ers more than half a square,

tbe OVn»W et leud have, iacorporgiffl 'Well, jotâz, Vhat »wl 1 said, drawing Marble stfpà and Ioda of stoop, fancy fu"liOut my actebooX 'Cyfinder o;pnhibi 
ali gope?, Ince and loop,tory clau« in their bas" It ls Xt à abQur ers&. hé. ejouè& Frèniý UIO -cel[Air tè the tùP-.màtkee' à Stranger"id téat dm,Àglýeri au the largeo hoboo- 1 1 , ,**oooa ldni.,to. Pr4ý4 stand and..rop,in New Yerk,,Cky ama.tbat they WM ' 'Thifty- .two 'y* .arc age I drank my ftret glaas Walks a-tuuain, througl, . theDot rut thedr preperty for S&Iftu purPm& of liquer,$ said the enètue «, ana for the p&àt lions made of brssi; gritsa, dogs and

1%e King of Enstand Ï110*s ne drinkins ten yew'o Up.te ýW, ment1t, no Wftk bas And insidé, Pyle heard it told, in a s;ght justàÎ& M q4t landed est4tm pawed without its SattnUy night drunk. 1 to behold-",X* tho 49ty .0 Liverpool there is a large ffl- Dutring thoseten rart I w*3 net blind to the Like aý palace, 00 1 guess!àý:ý*WýW-miJ« sq" , with probably a PO'Pa- fact. thit. tbît appetite was getting a fright- ju.t 'one cDmplete
lovelin'ess.

'&NOn 9flÎ,090 seuls, wbtre tbc gt&ntm' have tut à0ld uffl M& Àt tim*s my struggles Pictures AS big U double door3, coatly carpetseM4 & probibitery, clat« in tbeft deeds,
a Mn ijt3, ýùf, forftitwé fer a -violitift et againat the loitzing foi stimultnts wert iirn- on the glom;

thouund Marbie wimmem,ty- in bt the: !ton kids, @tranZý> things'084 Myýemploy= «Oe eff*red ni*le 1 dollars If 1. weidd net touch fiquer foi thffl front the PýzAMid1;94 MMI 4" h&pPïnleis'bf t» imuCIs, buý'f hst. it; 1 tried &H »tis of au- Curtings with
06teç -in wife dffl a heu" and l0ý even more it'a"d ying likelys net;*4rýs ý ùw, cti voup existe t 1 ght be, net yet =y promises to rY tkings front ferren parts, rep:esý,ntjn,àtirY- j«. signedtbiâoü ancient artd.JPWS« and joint4 m,;ietiedý, but Appatite was Ctocduess met But what folk& teH, whit ainftXW1. M'Y. àueter,.Xy employers "as&ned with -there bain'È been to îell%bey 
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100k 
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thirty

10r red-. '00tot ýnts, commou
Mu 11Puld net stop and I k»w it struck *itheut pretenje.ýe. Wb lçaiRe te w«kfor you 1 did Mt ex-IIW*ad Park, RgrW, àme other POct staY a Iweek; I est ne fin; Weimet's 110u9el Uek yender there where't IR f but Uow,' and tbe man's face lighted up withariy do" the black amoke fils the air.t tb 4 lud titis#]% le*ing a ail uaspeâkable Joy, in thi . ýemity, What is ý that yçU plainly W?tb a ex t, when That is Wel-

be ù%e me bM Md zifs re-ady te plunge into hell fer a glass of mer's Brewerý.lSm t116 Pceftnce of the drink- rum, I fOund a sure remedy. 1 am saved.from Htrt' is where he coi h' .les hisiÉg sal"X. This' is net Dow au uncommon fea- ýs is gold, p
ture in the zWghb«hoo".cf. other great cities My appetitell, riches up uUtlý-
in Our 0011111try'. what is Your reme&yl This is Wiem-er'S private mint-just the sain

The entinter took up au open B:ble that jay te all intent.-It is Rotevrorthy that th'$ PracPle has face doum « tbe w4dow, ed
&»]&*Lti«: îR, u» mart qf Our Off, ýjty, q'e ý and Xcad, 'Theibltoi 1 tW; hQjI,ý&W W« -4&ecroulé lmpx4ve.d. %
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NORTHERN MESSENGERSEHOLM SICK READACHE (A 1%voive Page Mustrated W«kly)
Po ltively eureil

Diffëftntý Points of View. th,» Littl. PU,!!, To Separate Addream.CAKE R.5 TUy i Single copy - -- ý40Q
'rhe -Carcless Think- trem f= Dyqepdo6 Zvý Three copies t separate addrem«

&psü=&MTooîktrtr Four copie& to oepuwte addresses...
Tbat economy is denying oneself luxuries. ratlnz À pertims remm More than four at the rate of thitty cents

jLýVE'

ftit gàtieners is a àigu of feminimity ci- V edy for Dbxlbem Naval% each.IL1 L es mrmmbwm Bad TUM S. S. Club&
Tbat «ýQteutment is a lazily pass:ve É_ la the x0mh Cwffl SundaY-achool Clubs, ten or more copim th

-i WtLatever is. Tvngtm pain ta lm abdie.Me 0 "Y one adiire»s, twemty cents per copy pet a-nu=*TORM IZM Tkq-adw.ility Ixaft ur)thinz postage."Sdate tbe BowQ& ?-WyYqMubbh,pod un be î4idl., FI% mûntba' trial at bait tbe.ýabave ratam.
Tfùitlabýôr-îâ inirkm=o condition tbrough SMALLFILL SU LIO SOU PM Postage tncinded for Canada (moatma sud suw.

-bel Urbs excepted); 'Ne*roltLLd; , Ckrmt BrItun alb.
Ilsi , =féarel 1 *1,iiÉ seme, oc later, raltar, Maita, New îéale TraiiLy"t.

Éli tim wu»ý:lî4bqr.an «vi mum es, Trinfdad, Bahama lajan&, Rtrb"o*,
Fm" quimi muds, Brttish Honduras, C«Idli, ()WùbliW §Wà.

1%at wýai is a poilitital e4eàîett resultint k, zanztbar. Rongkong, cyprus, alma te, the
VA United Stat", Alaska, Cuba, Hawattiii 1zlandmý

1 
m 

1
in tu madjùotment 01 powef. 1 Pl 

and Philippine 1elan4s.Tâjit talent il, an inborn something enabling LaLL -IP"V]L For Montreal and foreign countrieà not ineu-
oft to get the better of bis neighbor. REFUSE SUIRSTITIJTES. tioned above, add gou a copy postage.

That'nglimoii is a matter of ogure and
teitùiës, celcriig and expressiov. Smple package suppLied irae oe applim.The Celobil&t4dum, àoùl" là ýincludo'-in suaday chu;thý tion.

osai charit Engligh, cOýO& JOHN DOUGALL SON.
-,%Ut 4fity îS a èall to à àtàig-t"abit tasle, P

Irkiels It 10 t* b«& é
i.rb4t optimi= à meriely a grouad-leu 'Ibo-

rifl that eTtitgo are sure to mme right in the. knçvï whài fît

That vice is the inevitableexpression of the 
Who bavý nevix A cotapiffl to conduct,
tumselvea propexly. Tbey are not tbeý'chil-

«hunuW weaknesses ci mankipd. An admdrable food, ý9dtU âà avez ëf the slum3ý1he,%VAifs*f ti» ott6t'twg
Its natui4ü qua4ties tnta0t. bave hid edeilitages, ýlit:instud they lie . ... ..

But tke wiae Xw*_ TWsý ercoUtat Oowa, masin- the P'Amnts Wb*.,.
-Tkat *ozLomy ia catting tkwn tiie colt ot 0 "stem ha"made à sp«i&Uty of, tbe *ew tbqçz$qo *Ê

Suci enables It té r*dab

Tbat gutkm«, in, & prW, of tbe -true cour- ted-litudy.. -such Instance$ c'ektâ1n1yý P"-ý
13M in!, Ide

Tlwy ohildreà 311ke.

Tut coutoÎtl»ent.is the thmlul liling 'Of 
5

ý*i 4ayý ýAt y& tim&
iâ te bé depi

ene -f*ib ta, 1,64i» ui "Imens. o 0 r.-
au ËéMent Vrimut
tu b4 bad.

te -wcý, -,)c

TItat tgk# te a sitt, vùucbsafee that'. tbq ..tbelowere wme little en" *bo did »t 9«4 trantient it Illai tlit M*ajylitt e
ho tried so hard to cboke back bieteau

l"y worid -t! inze the-,tmqntnt wbippLugs, >ejatýô4Ë 00«ità low.who
Ji à big, hulking, la

tffltly huum littutel.,Pt.tbe zy ý»y, and tbe toddlbg

mot toitli»d -bis ai-Viiio 9o"tëhip. same, tm'tbfflý tié, bm acà- îTris -in tbu pù- girl bas groçm self-conocieus &%d ie
S btrself for dublau admiratim Atis ý a aguy «ffprt tc, Wolhe ýtrxtià% ef t 4»_,M]ýùm tbeOiWer treat- pr«m

-lu it *a% in: the *e., tLàç when thoir motbeea-;C*à ýrO*j
blft t&pg'ht bffl-:bm. m f wi» txies tù. tupi

wtèoit-r Di W" ý,4ight ta Wi théir ý ply týWr. lack? "Wh& -, sUys.
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JUBILEE LETTERS.

Grenfell, Sask., Feb. 1,1. THE 'WITNESS' NEW SERIAL STORYDear her@With enclose &modut
for two subscriptions. Permit me to,
add c'ne more Diamond Jubilee appre- TELL t1lat the 'Witnese tias been most fortunate in securing for the berLe-SAciation from the far west. The 'Weekly YOUR ' fit of its readers the exclusive Canadian rights of the neWitnieej' hm b,ý-en a visitor in Our family w sto-Y en- INFRIENDS kitied 'Sainti in Society.,fer about thirty years. . Our yeung peo- SOCIEIYbave grown up with it, and it has
Èý no amall influence in forming thoir This &tory bas imout deservedly just won the first prive in the first novel Smlkt-
character on right lines. The lomger it tion of ont of the world'a leading book publishers. Beaides Ïbeing exceedingly brilusatConxýs the beUer we like it. and witty, a truly ideal newapaper serial, it wili appeai gtrongly to women everywbereSinee engaging in editorial work my- in &H walk3 of life--,alike those that axe in the whirl of gociety, and to thoft wbself 1 have found the ' Daily Wîtness' a hold;ng themtelves apart, are yet interested in its 3truggles and problems. Nor will%nost viýluable assuftant with its fand of

the interest be confined to thé wqmen, for the atrong picture ci the English labor leai-hforn&tilun frra almoet everywher.ý, and
*bout almost everythiq. *wOrid Wide7 or, and, the znen who barck tim in hi& upwArd etruggle is of apeoial inter"t juM nowI,is me mine of indormatiEn. Occýl ta have, and the whole Iniff -nence of the story 7ill be fer good.
bard to-do without. May still greater As this reat ttory has cost the Wituens, a good deal, we dersire thit as many assucom be with the witnew in time possible may enjoy iLta 00me.

JNO gicuoLw apEei^&, RATEs iro NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Pýelancý Feb. 13. For 'loir Montka, tegfnufog ýUith issue contaieing the etat cbapter -of the new gwy,Dur Sirs, 'Permit nie to join the great tbe 'W«ýey WitneW wili be sent fur Ouly 25 c4qte. Tell your friends that this Je tbeirzkumber of your frienda in congratulkting r«d à rood story And have the ideantages of a %Cod newspaper for à
Yçm.,Qu.t)aç occasion of the Diauiend ju- QPPW*Wty te

ihort th» fer a nominal Pt' - Subscriptions at this rite abould be distinctly labelledbilee of the 'Witnm 1 bave been a -3mi4g Story Rate,' and am enly ýavailàblt fer NEW eubscribers.eoustemt reader of ;-ur worthy pi.per
thaty. yean. We would scarcely Probably, if, you eut ont and hand the following letter to one of ýoVr fTiends aIl ta get along in the home %vere »výscriptiQà ;ýiR renult:-

ft tg stop%, wéeldy visite. Yoirr pub-
-an 01 the highefft CIL-« et
and Caleukted --ta impire Il OW'pWMuvre et ookty Witmo« and Onnadian 14 ornestend ihý 'fft»e Pt UV-imiein the home, 1-ad

Uýevýe ý1;4 -Miý wverv grt6t,
go m 1 ban ne bé« taking the 'Witneial Bar bas it b-een coming te =y home fer ovezLb1ý to th"eVvitlàw m"wio4 w the veiw. fir is1 VOQU 

liks 
to take 

it on trial 
for 

four 
me 

ths, 
betinning 

with 
the 

lt

teMI111elulýM J1ý t 1111mi , às id 04 tew Oeziml eutitled 'SAInts in Society.' I è»Close 25 cent&in km
",ce epbiold Z igbt, thï *t=«. Xame of new subscriberJL 1, à4ve induoid, Our tmwbw.-, .. .. .. ....

- t it» Bat lbf 1îteratI2ri.,ý 
.. .. .... .... .. .. .... .. ..

LItna, Maîneý Feb. 12,

xw am (-Yself among tAie num6er) were astý" blé teim,ý1d Dear Sirà,,-As 1 alu reUenf for Our ftithful witnesses along thege three linest] xcèllenoe and worth of the «Weekly ýýItncss,' and little 'A essonger'ý.;«,Fr trw as are your publications. The 'Witne«,'Wituess.' For tw,,,nty.five 1 want to join the many friends lhat are wastes no words. In A one baa not te
yearg 1 have been a su4criber tO the 8(nding in congratulations to the ýWjt_*Daily Witness,' and for forty-five years ness.' 1 have been rcading the 'Wit- '%vade thrcugh héaps, of rubbish to finda contant reader of the 'Weýk]y? For ness' for thirLy-three yeats. M lit f what is really important, as in m&nthe condeneed nature- of its. seaukr _t be 1 y 1 e 0 journals of the present day. Wheninany sLb4doyvp bas et en andne*k, tbe reEabi1itYý of iýé "blkqs - .!ýr n ýC1Ded. - . 1.1 1 !M 1,nMd.-xý CýdUM1i, 'Nu"raged tbtoùgh .1 qi îwand, fcýr -t'be ^r et e yout edlitori&1deOf' -e -, J ÈIY Wcaýf"4À be' id'bbmg' px'o2pdr vôà'in' u jýî'0% . 1 . ' 

i
to il" tËo"reUgmu ptrt, yorw pap-îc 

know cru vb" yos
ih",àt other IQOW>.

Agpet% 04 over tbe relq" A*Mfflt feel there àj»O. Sono, .dhi it 'beh.4 publiohedýwitb 1 fiiid one 'fit 9 hÏýWv >qaewt!:: q 
1 Ilikn A4 'eltnîin amre Io reMd",

iti 12eWb is, àuý àâd, Aàà = 1190.0, to those alr%&dy reccived, Meuts clun and pere'.the attAituntm ci yýmr .0 ûoii =y 1çug Motinu« to'be b]Wià6d. Aueor iiimm your. mxadq a bL-"Iug" LremAîn. YUM hewtýe pkiiýiW the béwt$ý 1 J["4ý Yrqht-thinidnt e
IB >, Win.,

urfingtoi
Dur sirli,-PSmut me tg sàdmy vdm. 

pj9ýýta the ehorffl of iýôngmtulatiôiw now D«r'Sira,-l have admirèd. the
M«hitt you upoù the occasion ëf y6ur neu' forits outeoken stand on eymDimond Jubilee. 1 have been a mdMI igage. In fact, I havé c mu t*-01 the 'Daily witueu, for severai yeam. believe the fWitneis' à.bout rîght ou allqiýý 'bave

tbeý1D&üY Witueffl, fe.ý.8, and h" alwayé; found your colUInne tbe great questions of the &y. , 1 tud
Î. clean your newie reliable, and your edi- oeverai d&fliee but oûnsidér your *dito-thýs de broad in scope, cané in judg- riàJsý aUpIýor to aàyý. in lu= IMtto encourAge end. "4 foarleu in expression, that 1 f h fi* d ' ýmutk=keu4ment 0 Igé Mue u ft."_. -Iandr & look upon i asl a model newo>per. Ai Un'ao of 'ité qeIX4 , grau -inda ntotal force, tir. ýt fî'à bem
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SP.ECIAL DIAMOND JUBILEE CLUB OýFFýF#,RS.
We want each, reader to send un one of the élubs below.

if esch reader accomplished this, and lwe are aura it i a poasible to almo.st'everyone-
thtn our publicationa would have the, largeât ciAulation of any in the Dominioný, and we would màkeintimber of impeovements without delay--improvements that e h readac er would imuledisteze and ýppýýgD1 remate.
F&ar:Sub«ripfiom to the 'Northern Messenger,' oepartely addreued, worth $1.60, for ôniy 01.009 throu of whoin mom

be "w oubéalbem
eiwà tothe witneo%, worth $3.40, for on1y IMC.]Lo,di, . 1 ew ...... .......... > :goeeki $1.40

$1.90
*ici%: dweekly eit4ýw "eýxýýsr1 M"Iger,, do

SAMPLU: fREJE--4,ents and Club P-aiâm irill getfurther inforniation and ùmples oýi appU .St o
No Thm Tata wm be Id 'te com MIMI pmtal nMIAtlcbg. m ftUOW4«.-4'0ftàM nfCWZàD tu Omodgr Plontýw« M4 aWbadu «A

euw), »w*naam& orent Brustis. oswaktr' XKX16 x» Z«bà& Tr""WA4 Bwbà"*14 i*âom. Trù"à& »ahma 181»M' n«Mudl@4»4"

ou rcgu et 2
u; Abe %0 the Vaffl amtJ14 a»«» 14auds Md p 13l"dL 11oftàm

ýte »Imm la tb*,*rffl low, »D"w Wit»eoo,' I&M NI ; OW«*»
omba., «W*m wl«* O«baobàptws ppéte. I»hotte poutop ta ;rzm- »uirw, «it î5W

4161wbébilbe gattinig up 61ubs arp lbrkmlocq:to chswga flu&I subscriptf*jn< ratM fýr»m rMiW,#4mbe4% the émenqs bêtw, itboý4 Wto.to 00ver thoir »affl
_ften *'*tùb:

it

Nete-Those worklni fcw ether p Furnivw181 not'bone*t by the" offiew

tlw&à:thr.»
four subýuorlber% we wM In atIfflion to the foresoinîr renuSkabtë tlro. cemmenco!%,
Novembor t9th. »90, SiNd 1výnt1Tfijrther fflieoi4 &Wwx* "ýh d«Y to the
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but abo in the trUth and Obligations tro-
therbood. Chut« What Leading Jouruibu Ravie Sala;

Emerson in his «uy en Wendahipl say*.
rWe art holden ta mien by evîtry jort of tie, x1n1Ste'rý Bave Said.
by pride, by bWKI, by f«r, by tape, by lucr% JIL Educaticuists Have Said.

f ty Imat, by hatoe, by admiration, by e"ny dg- id Sta*esmen Ilave Sail.
cumatance and bedge ind tri15q1ý but we am
beaicelY beheve Chat du mSh charaoter un
«" itt in another m te érair la by lçm *m %

anotber be go blessed and we. S PUM, that we
c an off« him. U*detnml

Y*t thm U the "jy O=g mu »b& irbon »Rý C. R. EOSàfflý
they come on voyageg ci ýdimov" Jx Our Dérector of Vbe Bank of Montrtal, Canadiau paeMe nagway. Royal Truet or Canada,beighb«'bW they è>ýaot celàà * gLight et And ffloiddSt ot the C«Uyie XWsng Company 01 WWm»M, port Irthur, Montre al.
Poi*ne4 azzows, ýbut tbe pU tud *Et sae the 1ýWitn«e in My fathelo bome. 1 bave Dever in *Il these years fgüed
klvtt'el *Ur hearta. in à«» direte«t «Un- tO f1ail It *hgmv« 1 have been where ît could be obtained, and my sincere iwish is thit
kiud là Ict g»W te £Mgnize tDà Act "M t» b«h tbe paptr and *e famay who -ýùqaffl it =&y ve ye f p it
tact . The 1 akk tm vW .tbý4 the 1111W ha UULZY an 0 rosper y

b=ieÎý tk*..«phaa is bouaed. W the» mat-
benevolenoe lieu in itctk>ni4 »t in feelînP IM IROBXJtT MEIGMM,

-ftntimentig. Am we &'vue dé iàs la" «\tb* W«" Jjilling 430mpà", rnr*nw of ae br

*th it
Y1+,,,ý.."ý.. Aù *blizatipa -of, q Livë bM a consixat zatèw « Se "WÏtnýW for mum than fort yeare, and ne

31W, «idtëd it, 8ffle tO-4âYý 1 O"tiàVe to be en «Z« etvent in the world'a collezey
a" û»d yelv- eaumima «"Uèi» to t'ubuin edwatbm Altheugh My views and those ethere ente -itbe "WitneW..diff« omewhtt ratiunr en the jWal questione 1 bave always feund

fýý 1*0 able pi-laimtmat Of the "WitnéW aide.,
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XL IF. IL MATHEWSON,

lit Ooïbè«ý ý4- è? b"*tt b*dýî, U4ft«w Cana dieu of Omere, Montrui.
7, c* boybood, &M 1 =nct *e&k too btlly of
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à
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ami tufses bec temq»r to. have the Miot"Ss Ex-Preeldent yontreal Board of Trade.
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-A FEW MOST EXCELLENT PREMIUMS
TO Stimulate Activity fil Greatly Extending Our -Circulation,

After ex&mini)xga, large number of articleie, we seleetcd the followiug as being the most attractive and desirable Pràniuau thât
p"bly be offéredý They are all Ruch as will add te the aýttmetivenesa of the home; sorne by way of urzefulness and béauty, ethers by

.4rd me1ýrjwent, For instance, the garne 'Dm,ý and pu S TeoFjwpe will be li e % les of je ... ywey 01 jo - r tf à und and Igads of £un if -a
om 'Ub of a fainUy got to work at once, these premium8 -ight b ea,ýoýyaearned one after another. K. much jnom Il se-tral members of the family started out. And the friends who su ^crijýd 1 uy of the "Witness' publications, vvould bave
pàighl; ýe. invited te etjoy the garne 2Lna atereoecope, too. Other premiuma ,till be announeed next week,

New Subscriberso Renewais. -
Whe* new aubscribers are etipulated it means a11ýoluteJy bona-fide la ail of the following offers ùiço rrnewal subscriptians IWM be

ne. ftbgeribers. , That fa, people a whoe homes the paper uub- accepted iristead of one new one, and one subscription t» the 'Week-
for bu zkot. been taxen wiWn tW pmt tw.o.y>rs,. or whwe l' WitneW or 'World Wide,' will rount as two for the

î in our subocripLion fist of two yfflrs ag(> We offly Zfessenger. One reason is that..ýienewala are Dot
Mau, oporr

^ý..thjjýýmtter piali te bave it f i f rried. out ýby thé . chief reaaon is th&t renewaà subscriptions ue
Our arid therefore we have te depend upon thetq.

Tb"e whê «Meagenger. club 1,,eqnti1edý f« miy of the- following preriiums May still.secure the p à.,eÀ>?4
seq&ÏM what. 'Ueoýmugel' have tak-et at forty conte eachý and 25 cents additionai cjýxh, ingtead of evenr
am àbiÏrt of thi requà-ed nwnber, Thboe *orking for the follo-wing(pteRàums muet, of courte, %end f411'ý -rate$ for ëseh
-mdist Înýk -N ÈW «r MXE WAL opposite esch.

iteft 1-:ýnd0c0=e sinvi, na RUV3 aze MU40 ot the
beat ýveiA dyed In WÎÎ colon and réYe7bibit4be-

841e, à% x 5 feet, And are mail& «Mo
Id 2bd P]011à fflt0ontmot Igt tpw» the M0

4 W.kh theee Rue et a Vibry Drs"M e, a"
aXe té offer very y«eo»bla
Tb«cb -th&ý c7eeWbe Ch»oýp '. ýëk
iù any of the City danèt More«. e

«war to any todee"-
keeiy new tiý.tbë '. .hem wemm

#k emh. Fer evëylY--- TY]LIII!r.Ztj:_,Yiýq&red oumùm-gtnd Ak O*cb.
x tlie club obli â« 14M et 49ç, bie
*111 41e; te Eea on6 &ftr7env&
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